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LITTLE THINGS IN NUTRITION II I
by

Martha R . Jones, PhoD o

Boron-ethyl gasoline is claimed to be the fuel "par excellence" for
the automobile engine . Similia.rly, BIG GEE GEE SUPFR®SYRUP - a sugar
cane - lemon blend - might be called the fuel par excellence for the
huma.n engine . As a trace ofboron in gasoline prevents "knocks" and
ensures smoother running of, and more miles per gallon from the auto®
mobile engine, so do the vitamins, bioflavonoids, minerals, trace ele®
ments, etc . contained inthe sugar cane lemon syrup, not only make for
more efficient oporation of,the :ryriad of minute "engines"`(cells)
comprising the Ysuma-ri 'lmachine, E' but deterraine whether or not it "oruns"
at all. 1et these, and rria.ny. more equally important nutrients, are the
principal ones lost in the re.fining, processing, blea.ching, etce of
our foodstuffs . Small wonder we are tienat we are a

What would happen to a. brick house if the cement holding the bricks
Nogether were omitted? Or to a skyscraper, if the hardening agents =
"ITTTI,F, THITdGS" tha+., oonvert iron into steel - were left out of the
grrunrv? Such happenings are unthinkable, for we know the buildings
VTould collapse like the one horse shay~e - just break down all ovez°4
Ye t3 we watch with un.concern the same thing. happening to ourselves m
billions of ma.n-hours of wor9k lost a,nnua3ly by the millions of people
whose "engines" are full, of "knocks" and otherw-ise, "breaka.ng down all
overoFa All too often it happens to our finest and most needed workers
a scientists, executives in government and business, cs.vic .leaders9
~~,Ra.crers, doctors, dentists and others in the prime of life and at the
peak of their usefulness - heart attacks, strokes, cancer, ulcers and
other crippling diseases which, perhaps, a bit of copper; or zinc; or
magnesium or some other discarded t1lz.ttle thing" MIGHT HAVE PREVENTED .

In a meeting held recently in San Francisco by a group of pediatri-
ci:a.i~s3 the fact that '4bouncing babies and wr,opping children°v often be -
come ,sne.~ic and v~eGk as the;~ grow older was acknowledged and deploredo
Iron pills and injections were discussed, and their possible ill ef_
iects - liver damage W citeda Anemia has never been a problem to the
lalf9 which, instinctively, supplements his mother's milk with iron,
copper, vitamin rich grass soon after birth . Nor to primi+,ive peoples
who themselves ate the hedlth-promoting sap of the sugar cane (grass)
and fed it to their babies, as did our own pioneer American parents .
Not so fortunate are today's babies who get the sugar of the cane
juice stripped of all of its health-bui.ldi.ng nutrients ; also, anemia,
fla.bby muscles, t ;a.ngel w :i.ngss" "pot bellies," colds and "bad" teeth .

How wide spread are our chiidren°s disabilities is indicated by the
appalling increase9 in the short i.nterJal of time between World War II
and the Korean War, in physical and mental ailments which disqualified
the highest percentage ever of our finest young men for military serm
vice, Many exceptions, however, are to be found, especially in rural
areas of our midwewtern and southern states where "long sweetening "
(c.ane syrup), whole grain breads, garden greens and other nature-made
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foods which have not been tinkered with, are still in voga.en Said an
Oklahoma mother of five ioo%ba3l stars (ts~ro A3.1-Arnoxicun) in accent
zeunber of the Saturday Evening Post . The children grew up on sorghu _M~
molasses (variety of cane) and sometimes we did not r /, ; much elsea.
Their father swears this home®grown molasses is foolp_~'"~f foxthe raiq-
ing of football stars ." Qkla.horra.ns, judging by the ° .st 's picture of
football rootersp are still blessed with broa.d dental arches and sound
teeth, as were their midshipman son.s, some two dee;a.des ago prior to
their entry to the U.S aNaval Academy at Annapolis . Ironicallurin an
incredibly short time, their 13:fe.-time immunity to tooth decay was
gone . Gone, too, were the simple, old=fa;shioned homemgz°otivn foods m
the diet "par excellence" for knock-free smooth®rui .~ing human "enginesO
- to which they had been accustomed, and in tYieir_ pl.ace, technologra s
best knock-;:iaker, rough-running low milage " gasoline" - a.rtificia,l
syrups, devitalized, , demineralized brea.da3 cakes, cookies, sweets9 etco ;
homogenized, hydrogenated oils and other processed, clarified, bleached
and presprved foods . After all, the diet did have a .esthc t>? c and taste
appeal E:nd a high rating according to accepted starxdardso it would be
interes ting to know how many of this group (19 .37 class) h^ ve9 like the
one horse shay, "broken down all overo14

Ancient Hawaiians were rated second to none in phyJii.:CJ.l ~eve~J- okJ m C- n E./ ,
sta,mJ.n. a and the excellenoe and beauty of their veetho In the old df.=iy~_
in the Is lF,nc:is , co:Mll-ni'>ativn b -- l;swp E?n villages was by runner, l^ C
tr ot ted 3v®40-50 T117.la5 ~. day over rough moui. taiin 'GZ" e,-:', .i .s y itl `e:n 14 . ut
or no fatigt2e , says legendo His only fo{oL7. and dri.ik- on the jo i.1 .rn_.'ar
was sugar cane - an adequate supply of which he made ir.sf,o a ;;unale and
stra.pped it to his ha.cko As he Jogged . along, he ch4-rs,~ ? cane -
swallowing the refreshing, invigorating juice . Like the ;;o-ron-ethyl
gasoline supplies the 1 °nutx°ieni;0 needed for the knockmfre ..r~! ef-fici.ent
"running" of the automobile engine, the cane juice supplied the waters
calories (sugar ) g vitamins, minerals, trace e3enents, et e, neaded for
the sustained work and smooth running of the human engine, and so , the
:nesvenger arrived at his destination unfa lGigued and ready for the re-
turn trip .

Then came the white man with his inventions and techrbology which
produced white sugar from the c ne ju Iicep white flour from the wheat
and other grains ; germless cereals, etc . They could be kept longer
and shipped farther® Indeed, selt'®respecting weevils, which 1 .nstinc~.
tively l.now the good from the bad, would have none of them . The whiter
and lighter the breads, cakes, cookies, etc>, the better they were liked
and the greater was the demand for them . OUT went native foods . Like
our American Incilans and ~irimitzve peoples all over the ~vorld who have
abandoned their own homemgrown foods for the "American Style" diet ,
the Hawaiians not only lost their teeth and health, but untold thousands
of them, their LIVES . Soon, babies were being born with teeth so defec-
tive that they disintegrated as they erupted ; with bones and muscles so
poor in quality and resistance to disease, so low, that one in three
died before its first birthday. Occasionally, a child at play would
collapse _ heart attack . Autopsy findings? Hardened a.rteries .
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~ Could . ba.b2es be made healthy and strong again and "bad" teeth re-
placed w'i th tggood" ones? The Ewa. Plantation. Infant Feeding Clinic '

iwhich I set up and conducted 1929-e 36, provided the answer ® Y E S .
The "formulO .was simple ® BACK TD NATUftE .o Native foods, ta,ro and
sweet potato, especially - then in the discard ® were restored to
their time-honored place in the diet . Milk formula for babies was an
innovat_on.o To the milk was added a specially prepared sugar cane=
lemon syrup with its heal Vf~mbuilding nutrients - chlorophyll, vitatreins9.
bioflavonoids, annno aoids, minerals, iron, copper, trace elements, etc .
This, with home-grown garden greens and other vegetables and fruits and
choice meat tissues, constituted the diet, in general . Improvement in
the children was in,"ediEte ~nd spectacular . Sickly babies became heal-
thy huskies a The towering infant death rate (clinic-fed babies of all
nationGlities ) tobogganed to zero . Rampant tooth decay was . arres ted .
The clinic became a demonstration, teaching center throuCh which hun=
dreds of visitors from all over the world, as well as Hawaii, stres.med®
Plantations throughout the Isiands adapted its teachings to their own
needs . Today, cane syrup (vaithowt the lemon) and home grovar. garden
produce are staple foods for their workers and babies o Quickly, their
infant death rate t-op ~led fror-i the hi ;hest to the lowest in the Ur?zted.
States, then the ,xrar23e "Ch:.Jlxing up the best health record in the
YforldN as it was de ", ; i;1`,eds as termed "$a m1r-acle o" It is the type of
44m1.racle, " however, ~'.1&t't;he mothers of _~°ieric c°3 . and the world cc'3Z3 :i.L1-
plic.<:.te by~ dcmand.ing for t~i~r„selves and their children foods in th e
"orm Ita ,u. ~inte.nc~ed i ~e1T should be ;:~~ ~,h all of their he2.lthmbt-;ild-
L• .̂g nutrients it intact .

The su,,~-?^ ca,.ne-lemon blend fed the babies of Hawa.i i® now called
BIG GEE GEE - is in truth a StttEFGSYRt1P in respect to the kinds and
amounts of nutrients it contains ®"LIT^1''Z THINGS" essential for the
1kncsc:t®freeO, smooth, efary ^ient "running" of the human body's billions
f litt~.~ g~engines", and so, has no eajaal as a table syrup and supple m

ment to m-, lk in formulas for ba.bies . It is superior, also, in wha•i.
it DOES iJ0'!' CONI'1~..IN - charcoal and tar from field-burned sugar cane,
bleach, clarifying agent or other additive as commonly occurs in the
molasses from sugar ma.nufacturea
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BIG GEE GEE SUPER-SYRUP

I Tbs . BIG GEE GEE, added to 8 ozs . of cow's milk raises the sugar A

content of the milk to the equivalent of that "of woman's milk, and
.adds goodly amounts of iron and copper, especially, in which cow' s
milk is deficient . Together, they make a tasty t'meal in a drink" for
children of all ages from, the new baby to the aged grdndpa . It may b

e fortified w:i.th dried skim milk and/or I-)rewers' yeast, if more proteinp
minerals and vitamins are desiredo- For babi~,-s, 1 q;t, a day (} T . GEE
GEE) is suggested .

BIG GEE GEE SLrP'ER-SYRUP discourLges the growth of bacteria z .ri the
mouth, and taken frequently ® a teaspoonful evpry hour, say - sIg].aeves
throat irritations and coughs o

One or two tablespoonfuls (or more, if needed) of BIG GEE GEE taken
at bedtime is usually effective in regulating bowel moveraentsa A
spoonful (T) after eating aids digestion .

BIG GEE GEE is a nature®made alkalizer and helps bu i ld and maintain
a normal alkali r°eseavle (bank account) in the body wrhycr, is essentiaa .
for vitals,ty and good heaytho It is a quick !'pickermupper" for young
and old, sick or, well - diabetics excepted . Because it contains so
many nutrients that are so "showt" in todry°s diet, it coulrd. make a
contribution of the first magniuude to our nafi,iona3. healt:h a

t

BIG GEE GEE JMII.K SHAKE :

ICT .̀ sBIG GEE GEE LEMON

BIG GEE GEE LEMON Pt7PdCH o

HOT GINGER GEE GEE :

BIG GEE GEE FRUIT PTJNM,

GRAPEFRUIT TZEAT o

RECIPES

1 T,3IG GEE GEE ; 8 ozso milk ; scoop of ice
cream; 2 ripe banana or other fruit, -whi.pped
together• m
Juice of .''- lernon blended (in eiectric blender)
with pulp and as much peel as desi red, Ad d
3 - 4 T BIG GEE GEE and water to make 1 cup
(8 ozs<) . Freeze in two small cups .
Same as for lemon ice excep ta.d,z water (hot
or cold) to make 2 cups (I pt .) Serve hot or
cold . Ifblendr.r is not available mince
lemon pulp and peel . Let steep in hot water .
Pour off liquid and s erve .
4 ta ground dried gin ;r_r dissolved in 2 T rEE
GEE . Addhot wwter to make 1 cup . Try it
for colds, irdi ;estion, "flua "
Unsweetened fruit juices (grapefr??i .t) s:~reet=
ened to taste with GEE GEEa
Halves broiled or chilled with GEE GEE .
Delicious ;

BIG GEE GEE adds zest and heal,thmbuildi .ng nutrients to marry foods -
bre-adss wafflesy biscuit3 cereals, beans, sweet potatoes, sauces (ham)q
toppings for yogurt, custards, ice cream, pte . For youngsters and
adults - 4 Tbs . (more, if desired) d.aily .
Manufactured and distribut,-d by o FOOD PRODUCTS, INC .

767 South 23rd Street
Richmond, California
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